Registering for SSTFI

Click on the Registration Link in near the top of the page:

Then click on Student Registration

Chose your school district, or non-public for non public or home schools
Then find your teacher, in this case “Test User”

next choose your division: Jr High or Sr High

Then select the number of students who worked on the project
Enter the information for each student, where participation years are the number of years that the student has participated at SSTFI

Continue on with student two's information
After all student information has been entered, move on to the project information.

If you don’t have an abstract prepared yet, type “no abstract”

Choose the category that you wish to compete under, if you wish to enter seminar, your project requires electricity, and any special award categories that you wish to enter. Multiple items can be selected by holding the ctrl key when clicking for PC and chrome books or the command button on apples.

Your project password is a password that you can use to return to the file upload page later to submit your SRC and other forms (along with your project ID that will be on your confirmation page). If you forget this password your sponsoring teacher will be able to also upload these documents from their login page.
Project Title: Test Project

Project Abstract: Paste abstract here

Category: Energy and Transportation

Seminar: N Electricity: N

Special Category Awards:
- Engineering and/or Building Materials
- Entomology
- Food Science
- General Human Health

Select multiple by holding the ctrl or command button

Project Password: ******
Finally, if you are entering the Agriscience fair as a FFA member enter your FFA information (This will not appear unless you answer the FFA member question as Y)

Project Password:

Chapter ID: 00001

Student Membership ID: [Student 1 id] [Student 2 id]

Category:
- Animal Systems (AS)
- Environmental Services/Natural Resource Systems (ENR)
- Food Products and Processing Systems (FPP)
- Plant Systems (PS)
- Power, Structural and Technical Systems (PST)
- Social Systems (SS)

Finally Click Submit
Verify that your information is correct and click submit again.

Please verify your entry:

Title: Test Project
Abstract: Paste abstract here
Division: Jr Energy and Transportation
Special Category: Aerodynamics/Aeronautics
Special Category: Automotive Engineering
Special Category: Biotechnology
Special Category: Cattle
Seminar n
Electricity n
Space
Teacher Test User
School Name School
Student:
    Student
    Gender: M Grade: 8 Age: 15 US Citizen: y
    Address: 123 Easy Street

City: Any Town State: IA Zip: 90210
Email: myemail@test.com Phone: 555-555-5555
Years at SS?FI: I ADA Special request:
FFA Member: n
Student:
    Second Student Name
    Gender: F Grade: 8 Age: 15 US Citizen: y
    Address: 12345 AnyStreet
        Apt 4A
    City: AnyTown State: IA Zip: 90210
Email: a@testmail.com Phone: 555-555-5555
Next you will be able to upload your SRC paperwork by clicking on the link at the bottom of the page. You or your teacher can return later to complete this step if needed.

First choose your file by clicking on “Chose File” then “Upload File” to send your file. Repeat until all your documents are uploaded. Note that you may have to split your submissions into multiple files if they are larger than 2 MB in size. Please limit your submissions to the following formats PDF, DOC, DOCX, PPT, PPTX, TXT, JPG, PNG, XLS, XLSX. You can create these file formats in most software if it is not the default format by going to “Save as” or export and choosing the correct format option. This will allow the staff to more easily view your submissions.